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immediately to a government i, 
asylum it; Canada, where he w 
held in custody until further 
ings have been taken. • It is qt 
ly that his father w 
on leaving here,
801) be released. It 2- 
tha^t the government will 
over to the charge of his 
wilt take him for treatment 1 
in Wisconsin. The actions of 
oner on Monday clearly evideu 
he was of unsound mind. It took the 
united efforts of four policemen to con-Pli &”tdedfr05|hat^,urtoua at

tempts to release himself. During the 
trial, he struggled with Ins guards con-
tinuously. - -r. . ;

anthill. In fact it proved a mpgt disturb- fl 
ing.elemcnt in the situation, arid there 
was a scurrying and scattering of dry ! 
bones which raised quite a dust in the ' 
eyes of the investigator. Evidently an i 
alarm was raised at the appearance of 
The Nugget on the scene, and now in
quirers are informed with child-like in: 
nocence of manner that the ground has 
been taken from Messrs Madden and 
Wiles and returned once more to the

1 fis? !

A Jury So Decided Last Mon
day In Territorial Court.More Government Ground Re

corded by Proteges.
I
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4S Thomas Thornton Convicted of Steal
ing Jewelry and Gold Dust From 
Charles Goldstein.

feeling.
is hereby called for 
e Criterion, to con- 
r of petitioning the 
'gainst the removal 
1 Steele* ~ 

COMMITTEE..
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s, counter blotters, 
renetts, mk - nind : 
t lftter Tuilif 
tie at Nugget office.
ate Roiah
ine rooms at the Cell

REFUSED TO GENUINE
MINERS FOR A YEAR

poor government.
Now, The Nugget has no intention of 

acting,in the capacity of custodian of 
the govern nient reserves since it is ful
ly persuaded that the reserves are un
just in the first place', and a constant 
source of temptation to underpaid took thejife ofjames Prater, May 31st 
clerks in the second. Our object in fol- last- The deed tm particularly atro- 
lowing up this and other similar cases GuJJb.J having éUtiéb UHftiwy
is a desire to purify the officialatqio-. oe*aM* on the head Wjtit-'é■? bségigi, Jsiai'

' then cut his throat with a razor. When 
apprehended, the. defendant evinced ho 
concent; for his rash act, and in ex
planation, merely spid, “Ï wa« his 
partner, and he was a traitor to me. ’ ’ 
Doubts as to Goddard’s sanity were ex
pressed at tititit:’* The trial on Monday 
only involved the issue of whether the 
accused, at the present time, is sane, 
or insane. The jury was composed of 
the following gentlemen : Graham Mc- 
Tavish, H. Bailey, C.MjPring, Thomas 
H. O’Brien, Thomas Low and James 
Purdy. After being empanelled, the 
prisoner’s counsel, Mr. McCaul, stated 
that all the doctors, including the 
physician of the N. W. M. P., who 
had examined Goddard, were of the 
opinion that the latter was insane, and 
that Mr. Aik man, the crown prosecutor, 
admitted such to be the fact. Before 
closing his remarks, Mr. McCaul read 
the following article from the Chip
pewa Herald, printed at Chippewa 
FaHa, Wis., on Friday* Jan. 6, 1MB;

The case of .the Queen vs. Arthur 
Goddard was called at 10 o’clock on 
ast Monday morning As the readers 

of The Nugget well know, GoddardBut an Imminent Exposure Brings 
. About Restitutionk .

And Now the Whole Thing to fttile 
S&3 Public

Oh Monday morning. Tin 
ton was tried in the territot
having stolen 70 plain g.____
set rings, 60 ounces of g "
QttflCti of atlggets, 10 go 
gold tester and about $50 ir 
property belonged to Chart» 
and!.was taken from his pk 
ness near Bartlett Broth®
Front street, about 10 o’ 
night of July 31st. Golds 
that on the evening of the robbery 
prisoner came into the store, and sc 
quarter of an ounce of gold dust ; 
the latter took observations of the 
elry, nuggets ami gold dust in the show 
casey that, immediately after the oc 
cused left, the complaining witness 
locked hie door and visited u neighbor 
for about ten minutes; that when he 
returned he found hie store door un
locked, and his show case opened ; 
that the valuables, as above dcsoribed, 
were miaaing; that he immediately re
ported hie loss to the police. Corporal 
Wll»n .e«1fisd th.t h.vl„K r, .«m V 
suspect the f' ’*'

Mow Thing» arcSklB.,,_r _ , sphere in Dawson, and tq see that the
Working at the office No flHfen- most ordinary miner is given ah equal
ium at the Gold Commissioner’s.

T-> ‘ v
So: 'Wm

chance with the influential pet» and 
proteges of the recording office.

The value of adeariess press like The 
Nugget lies in its power to make wrong
doing a boomerang unto the unscrupu- 
tous perpetrators. We bad and have no 
objection to Messrs Madden and Wiles 
sccurng as touch of-the government 
ground as is possible, but we do not 
propose to stand quietly by while dozens 
of honest miners are turned down for

■net-y jn hie variety I
rKtofêr~E:"Sl,ofî‘ yMÈÈ,__ -J

-L -----What r snap Dawson officialdom
would have been and would be now but 
for tbe vigilance of an alert press. The 
latest exposure is that of valuable gov- 

.eminent ground* refused to miners and 
^prespeêtors for upwards of a year, and 
recorded on July 25 to W. D. Madden 
and W. M. Wiles.

On No. 80 below on Hunker a Sthall

Va»Ht Cafe- Royal Sirt<r|
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D FOUND
r sized sheaui makes off on the ktt limit, 

known a» Eighty pup., Unlike most 
pups it has a discovery claim. By thé 
law of the land, as interpreted by the 
gold commissioners, the first'1 nine 
claims above the discovery are open
for entry. The applicants for Nos. 8 neither is all holy and serene in the re- 
and V were put off by various excuses, 
and before they grasped the situation.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 below discovery were
recorded, and the pup declared closed, the-first rclapse into the crookedness

I The shady character of this proceeding which has agitated Canada front end to 
which recorded front 3_ below to 7 end, is the best déterrant at hand, since 
above, making eleven claims in all, was the government will not investigate for 
self-evident since, if the law could be itself.
overlooked in this instance why not The practically giving away of gov ” 
again. Numerous applications were crûment fractions and. reserves—-accounts 
put in for the ground and stakes became of which have been published in The 
is plentiful as brush on the claims.- Nugget—is not of itself prejudicial to
One gentleman, after being refused by the interests of the miners, providing jow w'tb *t- wa^picked up in an

\ Recorder Bolton, went personally to Mr. all are given an equal chance. On '"sensible condition, and carried home,
Benkler with his case. The gold com- these terms and these only will The wbere be now lies in att exceedingly
missioner protested that the ground was Nugget consent to be silent, when the dangerous condition, the fall having
bona fide government' reservation and domain is being divided up. The roy- Pr°duced a concussion of the brain and

________ could not be recorded. The gentleman alty and reservtion’ clauses of the regu- 8P*n®- The symoathy of the whole manner'in which
finally^gavexup the attempt to locate, lations can be completely Suspended community goes out to the afflicted pa- ^ the stolen g*ods, BOf WwM br4i- 

iffec n spuvihliy! but f ' without drawing comment from this pa- rents, and many are the earnest hopes vulgc the whereabouts of the test of th* *
"r" nve Mlui Third*i§B Offered to Bet Hr. Senkler $.00 ! per-but the government must play no and Prayera that thcir only »°n "»y «- property. Mr. Go|d*eln and Corporal

: 1.: o'u ïf* the ground would be recorded- i favorites.. coy?r ” .. . WiteOh were the only witneasea for tbe
a*.;, corned beef! .«51» probably by a government employe- u JIT-------~ - Mr. Aikman arose and conceded the crown. The defendant bad «eattOOWy.

Sitbrri the year. Thia>as in March | Washed Down the insMlity of the accused Dngaa In hla own behalf he admitted having
,ml pi,mtorM.le. sa ■ L To see how near thc\rognostica- ■ V" T“f9dfy t l instructed the jurors that they could ar- been arrested with the Stole* goods in

Sou came to the truth let us^oitow on 1 iekett’of i>evhn attempted to riye at^ yerdict from the admlaaion of -his ^assasaion, but asserted that he had
'• Ihe history of the gulch. — • N thc Klondike from Dawson to the prosecutor, and from W own ob- received them from one John Glover,

f prior-to March 1st some dozen appli- Klondike City with a team drawing a ovations of the prisoner’s demeanor, who, at the time, was tending bar at
cations'had Ijeen made forthe uxoumL ,,oaded waK°"- During the present low wllile in court. Without leaving tbe thc Rocbeater saloon; that Glover told

II Antoni tlipm 'was thatdT n 1Kr riotheeniin- box; the jury found that ’’an a«eonnt "
who, upon being refused, decided to P°a«ble to foni the ri^r across the bars of the insanity nf the defendant, he ia SRSat the request '

await déveloDinents since he was fullv a- the mouth> but on tbw occasion unfit to take his trial.” The point es- lie, the accused, had H
persuaded —^as vitn other,-,I,at the «-he,, the Irnrse. got bell, dee, add the t.Wiahed by the verdict, I. that.Goddard ".■< «here.hoMU Of U» I

I ^..00 d.. ,nr »«ittaown8 W,e..t«..be.t.t.|;^.1.- j, i„^,e .t the prwt; tto* ittd, Siker ZSS,; that
someone else who would apjtear upon the bottom of the wagon box, G*eBerae* therefore, incapable of pleadim«niity^ StJSîlS! » cook
the scent iust as soon as thc original lo 1lost tbe,r !ooting and,could not «*a,B .or not guilty, or of properly COOd acting and thtt ha had a wife*

^r1-!!: ».•;»*<«•)»'»»•'-<»r de(,„di-, ri» mm, I. DMth, Mr.
Mr Smith discovered that Nos. H and an*roals and they rolled over and over, 1 verdict of Monday doe» OOt determine cr‘m" P.rP5ec”^>r' wa,,ved. ^
" , .. ■ ,— .. t, 'j’oeariv to tlie Vuimo. It took several ! „or decide Goddard's mental condition

tt «« tlrtm to „ the time of the commission of the si*^“oTo^e their feet/ but it «CSU, d«« ^L ^ «*,,>**. d«. ^ th.

hurry \ couolc of weeks ago The tbe horses appeared none tbe wo.se for ] feaue of whether lie is guilty or not 
H Nugget waa aware of thé ^̂ auspictous^^^IGtéir^involuhtory^^-\müï anâ nurow ea jgBtltrol any crime. The effect of the 

ditton of affairs and dn emissary was Cape ™ tbe icy waten$ °f the Klondike. | trial is that the prisoner will be sent

detailed to spy out thejaml. It proved 1 chance for Cape Nome 
no trouble to discover that the ground Monarch, under command of,
in question had been regularly granted the veteran Yukon ’ 
to W. D. Madden and W. M. Wiles on Green, leaves Yukon dock for St. Mi- 
July 25th. But the discovery Of this cnaçl Thursday, Sept. 21st, at 7 p. m. 
tact by those outside the commission- j The Monarch holds the banner record 

■er’s office seem|d to act as a stick in an : for passenger business on tbe lower riv- 
----- ——------------------ ------------ «---------- :—:— er, having left Dawson on her first trip

". arctic saw mill T,îTy«
f ■ ; • Kxoxpikk Feeev. ^touched bottom on the Yukon, and has

••• > 4LL KINDS OF BUILDING AND DIMENSION tbe enviable
LUMBER, • must popular bqat on the run. A larger

Hough Umhor *100 Me 1000 K.TÎ.'i’uS’ M
SlKdal Inducements to Oowmder*.--------- ,or E” la3t mP- 1

the benefit of these two men—or anyone 
else. We submit the foregoing case as 
1 roof positive that The Nugget has not 
outlived its usefulness in exposing 
wrong in high places. The millenium 
has not dawned on the Klondike, and
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/“ Sad- -Aeci*»t#ib» ' Tuesday after-

thc entrance to the Arlington hunk 
nouee a few days after the robbery ; that 
the prisoner,."When apprehended, drop- 
ped a handkerchief in which were tied 
about 30 gold rings, five twatch chain* 
and h, vcrnl nuggets, which were ident
ified AS part of tile stolen property ; "|§gg
that, when searched, tbe gold-tester was 
found npea tbe person of the accused ; 
that the prlecwer had given no explana
tion at the time of hla arrest of the

noon, Mr. J. H. Goddard’s only son 
“Artie.” who is about 6 years of age, 
was sledding on the Central street hill, 
in front of A. 8. Stiles’ residence, 
when his sled Turned and went over
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